Life Scout to Eagle Scout Process

Requirement 1: Be active in your troop for at least six months.

Requirement 2: Live by the principles of the Scout Oath & Scout Law in your daily life.

Requirement 3: Earn 21 merit badges, including 13 that are required.

Requirement 4: Actively serve your troop in one of the approved leadership positions.

Requirement 5: Plan, develop and give leadership to others in a service project.

Requirement 6: Take part in a Scoutmaster conference.

Requirement 7: Write a statement of your ambitions and life purpose and a list of positions you held, during which you demonstrated leadership skills. Include honors and awards received.

Successfully complete an Eagle Scout board of review.

Download and read entire Eagle Scout Service Project Workbook.

Meet with Project Coach to discuss Life to Eagle Process and project ideas.

Decide on a project, meet with beneficiary and fill in Project Proposal section of workbook.

Meet with beneficiary to get Project Approval and Fundraising Application signatures.

Meet with Scoutmaster and Committee Member to get Project Approval and Fundraising Application signatures.

Turn in Project Proposal to council office and meet with Project Review Board to get approval signature.

Finalize project details with beneficiary and fill in Final Plan section of workbook.

Meet with Project Coach to go over Final Plan and schedule project workdays.

Supervise project workdays and complete Project Report section of workbook.

Meet with beneficiary to get Completion Approval signature.

Meet with Scoutmaster to get Completion Approval signature.

Turn in all of the following items to the council office:
- Completed and signed Eagle Scout Rank Application
- Completed and signed Eagle Scout Service Project Workbook
- Statement for requirement 7
- Two Letters of Recommendation - not from a relative or troop member.

All of these requirements can be done at the same time.
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